
rit.lt. .'.wr.l.rr am rrfu;nir, ,!
1 a iH.WMOUK h Cm.roMl, dirt.Vfrw
..I..UIi ta ami Ncw.twk.a Urge ,,) trn,

IliJuIrtf).! Irtlin.l la lt)tit e.l
Juris 3 hh, itil.

TU aurl-igcn-
i nuttff in iA '

been f.Min-- in imue cura aUil ifis

hankies ef Iron la elutyttats wattr.
It It recommen.Jr.I, !ic rcfre, that the

t'jmwitt likrly ttrt, ftmiilirif of RfA,

urr.' u n i f. UNt.
"Nulhin;, are liny aaay,
1h hide line of yesterday."

' fife! tut line," ho il'Oll, tW flint,
Ifow fi Uy J 1

'

Ji blfhaat hopes, Itl triyhest J 7S
An tompaaaed la a d 1

Youth 'a bright ami mild tiki sworning Eght,

lu atnslune and lu shower,

lu hojKi and fear, lu kti and War,
It beedle, happy bouri

Ami rnanhood'a klfh snd brigUea'4 noon,

lU honor, danger, carta, ,

Hi rtarant'l Dili. th BtrtM! JoiS,'

corks be first sirr rej 11 IM w"""
Linen, muUn, paper, wood, stuw,

Bc. may' be rcoJcrfd UBinuamniauH
by being dipped lo a solution of phos
hhjte of ammnoi or acidjcHts plios.
phateofllroe. Cloihea, fslualU do--
tumcnli,psontif, root), awniPgi, e.
exposed to fire, msy thus U rendered
less liable to destruction.

An electoral shock msy U rtcelvid
from car, by pjaciog the left hand
under the animal's throat, . slightly
pressiog the bones of the shoulder, aad
then gently putlog the. right had
dwn tht back. ' j
The lint of t silk" worm meuattd
404 yards, anJ weighed, whea dry,
only 3 rraios, A pouaawouw men
SiS miles aad 47 poaids wouU go
round the world.

Fish may be preserved dry aod
fresh with sugar alone, by sp'plUg U

inside to the muscular part, and fnog
loar the fish up two or three days, till
it had Moetrattd. A table spocslul

if brown sugar will be sufficient fr a

ssJmoBOt i or o pouoas, ana ru
communicate no taste to it.

When class is drawn out to the ta- -
est thread, it still retains the char.
ter of the original mass, whether it be

lI.laJ Aata.la M titVxill Mil M...IWISbCU, luuui) VI iuuwi.il mm ul
cury will nod its passage through the
latter at aoy degree of attenuation.

Fine ssnd has been observed 300
miles from the coast of Africa, after
having been carried this distance by
the wind.

Count Romanzof has sent travel
lers from the eastern coast of Asia to
cross the ice to America.

Tee Chevalier de Marthushss writ
ten to professor SiUiroao, that he wiih.
es to open a correspondence with some
scientific gentleman ia America, to ob-

tain botanical specimens from this
country, in exenange lor Airtcaa ana
Euronesn nlants and seeds. . lie tra
velled in Brazil in the years 1817 and

;.trs f i!,f (,rt i i Cc-J- t ! era
a i

(turn l' N'fl i( IS

1'fvnt'n, fJJ3,J4l l!aarii, 3,111,.

1.30J.3J1 I WirtemVuff, 1,J3J,4C2
anJ IJiJcn, I JifAfM

Araicsa fiaociTr
Set what Boimaa relates of tSe Ad'

emeit nrgrcxi, sod ethers, SohallUng
the Trsa or Cnanah river, at its outlet a

In the eulnh i br It Is fair specimen
cf what they ouldbe,UcomBao with
the AthtDUei, aod Uahomins at If sit,
If they had tha asms power of those
feiuoos, '

1 A nous, the King,' he sari, hav
lug In eagsgtovest, talco are of his

principal ABueaa, enemies priaoocri
be wounded them all over, amr which
with a mora than brutal fury, he satia-
ted, though

. .
not tired himself, by suck.

a mm m

lag chtir tiood at their pplng wounds
vui varipg a mora man ordinary
m!il aial Ana mt tt-- M t- - .,A

him la be laid bouod at hfs feet, aod
bis body to U pierced with hot Irons.
gstbcriog the blood that issued from
hint U vesael. eot half of which he
drank, and offered up tha rest uoto hit
5od. On another occuion he put to
oeairr one oi nis wivca and auve,
driokiog their blood also, as was his
usual prsctict with bis enemies.

HiTCiuvo run.
The Chinese have wav of hatch-I-nj

t spawn of fish. pA Um frnf
ingit from those accidents which

destroy ao large i nomoo ol

St. ITbe fiihermea pollect with csre on

the margin and lurface of waters, all

thofc galatioous muses which contain

theVpiwo cf fiih after thev have
foutij a eufficlcnt qusntuv, they U

wlthitthe sheUofa fresh hensgg,
hich thev have' previously emptied,

stop trp the hole, and put it under a sit-tin- g

fowl. ' At the expiration of a cer- -

ta'ro lumber of dari they break the
aheU ia water warmed by the eon

the young frv are presently hatched,
and they are kent'm pure fresh water,
till Urge enough td be thrown into the
Dood with the old fish. The sale of

portaot orancn 01 traae in unina.
, "

' .rT' niV-Jrast-T WOMM.

Juit Puniihment. man, belong-

ing to Pattersonj Tf.'J; who had chas-tiae- d

his wife, was lately puoisheJ in

the following curious manner. After
being tried and condemned, by a iury
of twenty-on- e women, he was pobliclv
whipped by seven of the jury with
cow-akin- s, and still continuing stub-bor- a

in refuting to ask his wife's for-

giveness, he was again lashed by seven
others, and still refusing to comply
with their terms, the remaining seven
took their turn, finally compelled him
to yield. Tbey then ducked him, and
the tamed monster quietly submitted
to the terms imposed on him by these
resolute champions of the sex.

MIllIEUas SMITHS.

Every body knows that Smith is a

verv common name, but hsrdly any
body wouldhave thought of turning
its cbmmonness to account io such a

queer and cruel way as a " gentleman"
did, the other night, at one of the

theatres. Entering the pit at half- -

price, and finding every seat occupied,
he bawled out " Mr. Smith's house
is on fire !" In an instant, upwards of

twenty Mr. Smiths rushed out of the
nit. and the Wicked WSff. Chuckling at

the success of his Stratagem, coolly.

1820. in company with Dr. de Spix, spawn for this purpose forms an im
t C?- -

All klnili of Coodi:
i hie ana.l amnrcmeni to . t
d 1'Ufel, mtHihlp, any funhar tupjily , m

be ncawrv-rlrt- d with ear, an.) J.

prkes tt.at will enable then to U

lu-u- mrn nu Ilia piliMO I UfTe ,Mtmaftfullv lnil.,t In r.H . I ,' .-- xi I'Hljf.

Car4JiVl.lS:4. 148 .
(T7 Cwintry Pro-luc- of all klnd received ta
lilianra fir kw!. - .

Kslate of Israel Woods.
Tilt aubaeriber laving, on the 1 jib Inst.

letter of aJinliiiMralion ft the ta!
tale of laraal H'ooila, dee'd. hereby notifies m
peraon ImlcbttJ to the estate of sai l decet,7
ta come forward ami make parmenti and ,n
perwrne having Irgal claims aninet M .n.,.
are a! to notinad to present the tame for KtuV
ment akhln the time preactibed by La--, or et.pect to ba barred recovery, ' ,. .

JUlia ANDREWS, aaVr.
AV. I0A.1W1 3i3i

Kstato of Jos. Hamilton, dee'd
pilE ubeen'ber having qualified, on the 21
X dav taf October. 1 M14. sa tha a auef jaM a

the Wat will and testament of the aaid J.hllamihoa, drorated, do hereby notify all rrtonebavlna' Irral cUnatuta ar!nxt il.a .i .1m - m rm "w -- ' w Uf(aid teator, M preornt the same for payment

tbey al.all be forever barred 1 and all thote that
are Indebted ta the aaid estate, are rcnuestedte

us wwwuiui payanrm.
AUDLET HAMIUOJL
NANCV HAMILTON,
juii.--

NCIHJWEU
Wefes. A. C. Or. 31 1834. , yu;g

JL lfr. LUrWa C. tVataoo. of HiiUdelrhia.
the lateat fwhlooa of that city 1 and they altltcfMeteee of the rartitot omoHunity of inform.
inr; their cuaioir era, ami all otnere bo uh
&a kmable ckrfhra sonde, that they are veil
prepared, sa uatul, to caecut all orden in their

In of buis In a 'yle of trorkawaVip
which, they behcre, will bear a ton tnvm

!ih any in the "ate. umtra mm a ti fanee
ll be punctually eteented, and rarmenti for.

warded to any part of the country that may be
mired. CArtUA a tcaifLEiUN.
JaiUOara, rf. , !. a. ,

Duct, it sM feUughttt,

JTI fr ,. C. offer hi ervire

VI to the inhabitant of the Town sad

U3k h vicinity, in the various brancU
ml hit nrntVaaoM. Ha nav hr fiMiiwt

at his ebon, one door north ef the Post-Offic-

etcept when absent on professional busine.
nrt. 4. iv. vo

8AU3BCMT, XORTIl.CJftOUy.1, BT
. EDWARD YAKBROl'GHs

f HO rweetfoflv inform the pub.
I l and hia frirttd. tliat he lialaap

y'j .atasen tne ewenaive ana rirnn ng.
Itabinent, aitoated at the north corner of the
Cmirt-Houa- e, (lately weeupi'd by Mr. Jaime

- rL. . Hf l.'.a all.i.ttjtM C
iiviic. 1 ne t"'i v rv v. .ii. ivi
Siisineaa, ia etiial to any h the place. The

House contain a nuirber of private room, w ell

ralculaieil for the accommodation of Tran-lfr-r

;i,l Boarders 1 the Stable are equal, if not

ta anv ia the place, and attended to kr
obliging-an- attentive Hostler 1 hitsb!end
bar, will be wipplied w ith the best the niarkrt
.A'nU. aiut tha ivmlation nf his Hcuv. ftch

a be hope will give entire satisfaction to those

a ho may thins proper n eaii on mm: aru n

aaatire them, that no pain shall be pr.d t

render their star romfortablo and pleasing.
as a cm a (A

State of North-Carolin- a,

$roKi eouxrr.
of Equitr, October term, At. I82V.

COURT Evan ami other . Charles Dahnn

and wife, Robert Winrton and other. OrijfinaJ

hill. It having heretofore been auggrsted to u,
that rhavlra Dahnn. on of the defendant in

thia case, hath diedi and it appearing to us, that

ha heir at law io noi rewa mn --

of thie state, it ' therefoe ordered, thai
lm made in the wcm carolmnn,

printed in taliaburv, for six wreka wicci ssivrh,

that the heir at law of the aaid Charle Uahon.

deceased, appear at the nest Court of Equity to

be holden for the county of Stoke, at the

court-hous- e in frmanton, on the 4th Mondjy

after the 4th Monday in March next, and he

caue, if any they have, why they ahotild not be

made partita to the auit j otherwiae the bill eiu

be tken, pro confcao, a to them, and the csoa

set down for hearing ei parte atrint them.

Witness John C. Hlum, clerk and master of tlie

said court, at office, the 4tl Monday after 4th

Monday in September, A. D. 1824.
Copy from the minutee. 6u7

Price gi T3. ' JOHN C. BLUM, r.

State of North-Carolin- a,

ikbdbll covnrr.
OURT of Pleas and Quarter 8esinns, A tipit

C1 term, 1824 1 Robert timonton t. Edward

II. Gaithers original attachment, returned levied

on land, &c. It ia ortlered by the court, that

publication be made for three month in the

Western Carolinian, that unles the defendant

appear before the nest term of the court,

n k. l.-- t,l fiir th rnnntv aforesaid, at the Court

house in Statesville, on the third Monday i

Nnvanitwie neiL and nirafl. t DlaillUIU L'Lrx.

heard eiparte,and have judgment pro cfr"-7V- r

H. hlMONTON.Cl'k.
Price adr. g4. : .

State of North-Carolin- a,

mr.DELL covvrr-
of Plea and Quarter Session, Anff'"

COURT 1824 : Robert Simonton rt Jn
Alexander i original attachment, returned levied

on land. It U ordered by the Court that unles

the defendant in thi Suit appear before tne

Court of Mea and Quarter Session to be hew

for the county of Iredell, at the court-hooa- e m

StatMville, on the third MonUy In N"J. ', i .i Kav

rAna tl llt l lr t tf1 of Ufvl. mfH

(rMt tjtnf irt ft !!' Crk, a l--

a4f tf.r, w. i aon, a4 wum

omU.u.nr ana uiTrid and itif rr4 1 Ut

athae tract linf '' ia f"-- ! tnm
Slury U SuirmlK ail aiiUi fnua the for
mmt tUt. AWVd lUtar. and Alitwwwfniuif. atvtMf i aerra.

1U imt bUa U M SMva W any imaan
ikMua In tm hate, bjr atUcaiiMi te tii'wf af
Ua iubvnWn, pmWwe U lle day of ai.

Terms a crc4l U be ntade kon on the
day of aala,

. ltt NXllTOX, ) . .
MKSIUCk riKKITOK.f

Halt!
0 Monday and IiUy, the Uth and I4h

J.k tJ IUMmi mmi. bill ka anU i iha
tantation or Wiiiiam t. ie, aten mors ea

Ttm aai.Miry, mm the vallia mcr, WMftoa

10 and 00,000 naqnda of Iced Cotton
4 IM0 bnmale of Cnrn

i ot 7DUO ftajuada of oriaM tar fad Pork i f
the stock of Ifofa, which is equal If not enpe- -

, and aundnr Mbar property bakmriisr to the
tataie of la kh BUir. Wlat a credit of
rwaM aMUSa btjadi and approrce aeoirit iu
be r)irvU from the pwrcLaaara.

AH miMM kirUia rl.li. .ov'iiMa ha ititit m

, .0 H ffI. I PI'H
Mcbted In the atle, are hmby roQueeted to
aatke panvirt.M the esteutora are deternuMd
to aetile tin cauie at as earhr a oeriod na
practkahle.

jam Bwrnr. 7 - ft
r.ZK AL!.r,MO?G,5"f,aw'8,, X. C. Orf. 12, llUi. '

Ttrttuii ajtiiuui.
. m -- a

fftHR oihacnhet reapeeltuiiy Mirno ine ow-- I

cHanta of the toon of "aliAary, and the

eitiicn faman of Ma n ifrhoad, that he haa

kjat Hiahd a larr MW.r.r.3 A,orrr
tuf r laa, io run mj - i --7 -

kt o0 lusd lor packini: emton, In t!e neatrel

manncf, ht lie aores imoua,
ho enay fae him n'nh their euaiom, that he

vH) hate lhair cotton paehed aod pot np In the

anteat inaAncr, ami Wi Iha ahorteat Ume poeai-b-

at ohxh N Iadooe rand on the loaeat tmja
by other, fie alolmhoae who aend leoU

toa to hi CUa, that it wn be tapt erperato from

other, ao that they oJl na awroiofri u- -7

.1... II. mmm located art built tbaa

tat J,llahment. at hie Mill rlatilation, to milee

from nalWrory. jai inniicit.
Orlatvr IB, li. "

Hoot and Shoo Establishment
BTJtoriD.
DICKSON take thia snethod to

EBT.STIZU cuatomen, and the public at

krfT, that he haa revtoeed his ana from
the houae be fuonerfy occupied, and baa taken
ik-- Kjmm. owned b Mr. Thomaa Todd, nearly

oppmite Wm, II. gtaiifhter'a houal of enter,
t.mmrnt. on Main-elre- BaliibuTT 1 nhcre he
wiH tarry on, m Dotal, the Boot and fthoe ma-ki-nr

hi4nea, in HI ila aoa branchea, In a
yW of neatneaa and .turability wfticft, ne oe

Utrc rannoi ba aurnaaaed by any in the at Me

All onlera from a iliaianc-- , fur work in bin Sac,
will be faithfully attended to.

AoiieWy, Srhi. 17. 1874. It

Houie and Sipjn Tainting, Jjc.
1KOU0R V. CRIMES informe hia frienda

II and the public, that he ttiU contianr to
eiecute all kittle of Uouee, Sijrn, Coach, Wind- -

tor Chair, and Oroamcivhl 'uiMOat-- , in a ttyle
of workmarwhip H'ial to any m the oountnr.
Gentlemen havirn work to !o within 50 or 60
milea of ".aliabur)", en enKKe thn'wjbacriber8
aery'tces on eery abort notice.

The atihacriber takea thia opportunity to re- -

turn hit liner re thanka to all thoee who have
eeoerottaly extended their farora to bias 1 and
by hia failhfutneaa and irxluitry, in future, hr.pt
it ill to ment their fnendaliip and patrooaf e.

&inaaHr7,Ay5,1824. I

N. n. The eubecriber will keep on hand, for
aale, all manner of aoim and color, prepared
for the accommodation of tboae who may wiah

to do email job of paintinr;, but who may not
have the paint, or experience to prepare mem,

Storc-IIous- c at Mockuville,
TO BEXt.

rpilE eubacribcr wiahe to rent the folio int;
1 property, during one year, or for a term of

year, to wit : A Kit a Mocait iuc, iww.n coun
tv. on which a naciou atore-houa- e, with a rood
cellar, and a large two-ato- ry houae, divided into
convenient and uaeful apartment, are erected.

wi mKi !. m-i- r kvlxMit in the centre of that
laeetion of Kowan. known the Fork. Aathat

etabuhnient at that place, yentiemen in mai
buaineas, anil withing a aiiuaiion, are invnen o
call and view the premiaea, and judge for them
ache. ELIZABETH M PEARSON.

MockivWe, May 23, 1824. 09

100 DoWars lUYmxA.
AWAY, on the Vth ofIt'October. 1824, a neiri-- man

nmei!.Wnm.erd27vear. He
wa lodfred in the jail of llantlolpli
county on the IVth or ZUth inst
and wa taken out of aaid Jail on
the 8th of November, 1824,by the

haoribotv and taken, on homa,f
with a pair of hand-cuff- a on. On arriving at the
subscriber houae, on the !th ofNovember, 1824,
he waa left in a room with a.imall any 1 whilt
the family wa at aupper in another room, by
wm mean Adam dipt out of the door, and
maile hi escape. At the time ne wa taken up,
he had aeveral free paper in hia poasession.

Tne wid boy Adam haa a acar on hia right
hand, occasioned by a wagon wheel. Ha had
on, w hen he went away, a emitf-colore- d lurtout
coat, with hand-cuf- l, well rivetted. He haa
heretofore pawed u a bookmaker, and a a free
man w hen last taken up. One hundred dollars
reward w ill be given for the apprehension and
delivery of said negro.

2t44 MACK CRUMP.
DnJen rnv,'A. C. JVVv. 9, 1824.

For ule at this ftfficr.

11m parent's aasiow prayer, ,

Tade In oil age's evening ry.
TbetwiJitethealidi

"shea alas la death's loof dreemlc tJght,'
And leave P trees behind.

Yet, though ao eagtna; ami aolne." " '
jOuf lire'a SventAJ pegv

' It baa iti charm foe erery grWf,
' JU Joy for every age.

'a -

In youth's, 1 manhood', golden hours,

Level, fnendahipe, atraw Ua tray,
With April earlet, weiet Bowers,

Ami all the bloom of May i .

And whes old afe, with wintry band,

Ila frosted o'er the bead,

Virtue' fair fruits survive the blast, n--"

' Wbea all beside are fledj

And (kith, with pr unwavering eye,

Can pierce the gatherM glooea, ,

And Mnile tnwrre,be poller' rage,
' And lire befond the tomb.

f-
-

Be ourt, then, virtue' deathleei charm.

And fahh'e untiring light j

TV aLaO ve rUe from death' dark sleep,

To worlds ofcJoudJea light

intocrlUorotts.
, IHI lllltUM rtHI. . .

The pride of Boulogne it ao atten-

dant al the hath .a young creature
who hai spent tome yean io the coarse
employment of a bathtog woman, aod

whose beauty ii ao dazzliug, that the
not only surpaitei all her companion!,
but may tie with the proudest of the

court. Her face is a model of Grecian
beauty ; not a coarse line about it j it
is softness, refinement, and one may
add dignity. She it called by her
friends the Venut de la Mert from her
occupation ; and, what it mot grati-

fying to add to the praisei of her per-ao- fi,

her character it irreproachable,
her manners gentleand unassuming,
though she has been accustomed to
flattery enough to turn a wiser girl'a
head, and assailed with offers to per
vert her principles. Genevieve, for

that ia her proper name, says that she

is now completely happy, he has

tachment, to a jolly young fisherman

of the port. She bathed the togiisn
ladies to give them an appetite, while.

he bsbed Jonn ijories io woujgc v

until they made a little purae" to pay

for the weddine finerj-x- he indispen-

sable broad gold pendants for her ears,
and a bridaKdioner. She is twenty
and rter husband is tweniy-6v- e years
of agethey are admitted to be the

finest couple in Boulogne. She still
continues her hnmble duties st the

Uthswhile he Ukes his turn out to

&?rta of the happiest young fisher-me- n

ioiwjorTd.

AXUICAN HO VI LB

IncKaselfaynurobtr. A new

irork in two volumes,7nfitl4" Tales
of an American Landlord," bat-ju- st

appeared, unr literature is oauy gaiu
ine stre'nKth aod raising in public esti
mation'. We are pleased to observe,
the author of the new drama of the
Pilot, took his benefit at the New-Yo- rk

Threatre on Wednesday evening last
for if the writers of American Piays

are rewarded in this manner, we shall

noon have olavs of merit, and .estab
lish a national drama; the want of
which is verv much felt, on days ot

public rejoicings, such as the 4th of

July, and Washington's Birth Day :

sentiments that would call forth bursts
OI applause irom a urmau pumhuh,
are not alwaya adapted to the taste and

frelinn of a rcDublican oeocle.
9 -

PROGRESS OF SCIENCE.- -

The follpwinir intereating facta are selected CcQItt

and Science! 1 s

Opium is now made in considerable
quantities in England, and is preferred
by physicians to the best that can be
obtained from Turkey ai.d the East
Indies. The capsule is scarified, and
collected as soon as it appears, and
not left until it grows hard. It is col-lect-

ed

in a phial with a little funnel
'fiked in the mouth,

10,844 tons of pure copper were pro-duced- by

the copper mines of Great

and the first volume of their journal
has been lately published.

OLA.SS ait ntvis.
At a Brighton Fair, last week, a

glsss bee hive, filled with honey, as

the bees had left it, particularly at-

tracted the attention of the spectators.
It was srnt by Geo. A. S. Dearborn,
of Koxburv, aod added much to the
interest of the exhibition. The hive
is of slobular form, was filled by the
bee in twenty-tw- o days, and is esti-

mated to weigh nearly an hundred
noundsr- - The experiment as made by

Gen. Dearborn subserves the cause of
humanity, as four only of those useful

insects the bee, were lound in tne nive
when removed from lu stand.

axw AMD csxrOL AUTICLE.

The New-Yor- k Commercial Adver-

tiser says, Mr. Lewis, engraver, of

that city, has for sale a newly-invent- ed

pencil, which sharpens itself, and is ef-

fectually secured from breaking in the
pocket. When the lead is put into
the case, there is no further trouble
until it is entirely used up. This pen-

cil must be a very convenient article
for reporters, and others, whose busi-,- 1

ness leads them often to use a pencil
in taking notes and memoranda.

now ivoiiM rinai.
Mioulh, the Greek Admiral seeing

the Government wanted money, cot
lected all the remains of his own for-

tune, and distributed it amongst the

captains and sailors : If I die (said

he) it will be useless ao uk, and if we

are victorious, my country's safety

will be to me an ample reward.
It is said, that a piece of lime, tne

aire of a walnut, out into the water in

which notatoea are doiiiok, win uc

found to have the effect of rendering

the heaviest potatoes light ana ian
naceous

Malt liouor and cider may be pre

vented from becoming sour, by adding

ead.
ihe kinjr of Spain is at Sacedoo. In

a house of six rooms, living in leas
state than an English squire, and tak-
ing no other enjoyment than hia cigar,
and visit to a little Theatre which has
been erected for him by a strolling
company. He is so fond of this re
creation, that if any thinr occurs to in
terrupt the performance, he imposes
silence himself.

The following exhibits the popula
tion respectively of the seven pririci- -

part of country, bothaa to fertility of o.l and

Bfnn, of .l,;,, varati'fl!P0P",tioi not inferior to any, a profitahle
h mijfht be ,ntici ted from , muetook possession

seats. m.gnuvnjiijcr .

A criminal, under the aallowa at Ant
werp, two minutes before ho wss launch-

ed into eternity, Baked for a glass of;

baer. wbicb waa handed to him. Me was
observed blowing off tha froth, and was
asked why be did it. He replied M be-

cause it Is unwhwlttomc The poor fel-

low was immediately executed.

Hijh taxes and paper money make
living ao dear io Great Britain, that
Tours, Orleans, and many other towns
on the Loire, and in the south of
France, are, according to Bell's Week-
ly Messenger, inhabited by nearly as

many English s French, the common
excuse of all of whom is, that they
cannot live in England. 'In Tours
and its neighborhood, we believe,
there are nearly twenty thousand Eng-
lish. Along the coast immediately
opposite to us, there is, perhaps, the
same number." In a word, every part
of France swarms with these emi
grants, and the evil goes oa increas
ing

ne, ami pica", k ' i .. .
pro confessor a hearing Prtcjn W
notice thereof be published three
Western Carolinian.

. Ttt: R. SI1IOVTON, Cl

rocVadv. g4, :'"'it''7


